
OLD KENTUCK IN LINE 

GOLD DEMOCRATS SELECT 
THEIR DELEGATES. 

Eight Handrail In Convaatlnn With Col. 

Brtiiitiirliigr am th* Main Orator—III* 

Hr*ppmri«nr* In ruhlir l.lf* th* Orra- 

•lon for On* of Hi* Hast Oratorical 
Effort* — Tb« ll*lrgat** Hrlected at 

Largo. 

Kentucky Hound Monay Democrat*. 

Locisvit.r.*, I(y., Aug 'St.— Ken- 
tucky Democrat* who are not In sym- 
pathy with the Chicago platform 
raised their standard yesterday, and 
the Hourlion state will lead th* pro- 
cession lo Indianapolis. The conven- 

tion which met at Music hall con- 

talued tome 300 delegatee, who filled 
the central portion of the hall eet 

apart for them, while on the stage 
were many of the men who have 
(ought Democracy'* buttle* In the 
state for a quarter of a century. Two 
sessions wer* held. 

In the afternoon temporary organ- 
ization was effected. The selections 
of the various districts for committee, 
electors and delegate* were presented 
and an address was delivered by Col- 
onel W. C. I*. Hrncklnrldg* that 

e ... t •> 1 I I mI anlhiialaetvi 

The eloquent colonel’* reappearance 
Into public life wa* the occasion for 
one of hie best efforts lie pitched 
Into the Chicago platform with might 
and main, and declared it was the 
duty ol Kentucky Democrats to com- 

pass the defeat of liryan and bewail, 
Whose election, he declared, would be 
the greutest calamity that oould be- 
fall the people of tills country. 

The platform, which was nnani' 
mously adopted, aroused frequent out- 
burst* of eutiiuslasm It wa* a severe 

arraignment of the Chlcag* platform, 
which was declared to be “revolution- 
ary and destructive of Democratic 
principles.” The cendldates were de- 
nounced, Mr. liryan a* a Populist and 
Mr. Newull as a “subsidized ship- builder, and a high protectionist.” It 
contains a strong presentation of the 
principles to enunciate which the 
gathering was called, namely, the 
maintenance of an honest and etable 
currency on a gold standard; a tariff 
tor revenue only; low taxation and 
economical expenditure, civil aorvlce 
reform, the duty of the government 
to protect the oitizen and property 
from lawtessnese, an independent ana 
anintiirildated judiciary, the condem- 
nation of “special privileges, sumptu- 
ary legislation, governmental favorit- 
ism, bounties and other form* of pa- 
ternalism and Populism,” and a 

hearty Indorsement of the national 
Democratic administration. Kvery 
mention of Cleveland or Carlisle dur- 
ing the afternoon or evening was 

greeted with an outburst of applause. 
The delegatee at large are (Jen. 8. 

B. Buckner, A. J. Carroll, W. P. C, 
Breckinridge and W. F. Browder 

SENATOR BACON'S VIEW- 

■•publicans Arming With Argument, 
But Silver Sentiment Unchanged 

Washington, Aug. 32 —United State* 
Senator Bacon of Georgia, who has 
Just returned from thu Pacific coast, 
was at Democratic headquarters to- 
day. He said that as the sentiment 
now existed in the country liryan 
would be elected, but that Repub- 
lican* had tola him that tba senti- 
ment of the people would change be- 
fore election, lie feiied to see that 
the sentiment of the country through 
which he had passed had changed, but 
was inclined to think that the money 
which the Republicans were put- 
ting into the campaign would 
have Its effect. He did not mean 
by this that the voters would be 
bought, hut that the Republicans 
would get their literature more largely 
circulated, would have more speakers 
and would have more and better in- 
formed men at many places who 
would be able to defeat the Demo- 
crat* In argument. He noticed at the 
stations and other places where there 
were groups of men arguing the silver 
Question, that it was a central thine 
the Republican was better Informed 
and could array his argument with 
more effect, and when he got the bet- 
ter of his Democratic antagonist be 
wae likely to carry the crowd with 
him. This he attributed to a large 
circulation of literature and special 
work of the Republicans, who were 

floating men everywhere. He thought 
hat this was the only feature where- 

in the Repubiitaos were succeeding 
and said he had no doubt that all this 
would be counteracted by the Demo- 
crat a 

COLORADO DEMOCRATS. 

|ttU Tick*! Ntiueil Nubjiot to tb« 

Action of ilia l*o|»nlUU- 
1’lk.ui.o, Col., Aug. S3.—Colorado 

De mucrals expressed their choice 
among Democrats for raudinrles for 
the several state offices yesterday, sub- 
jeal to the aotlon of a conference com 

nutter of eleven of the most promineut 
Democrats of the etete, who ara to 
endeavor to arrange a fusion with the 
Populist and Silver parties la the 
event of a combination candidates for 
the offices apportioned the Democrats 
will be those named by the eon van- 
lion for the positions. On pres- 
ident ial electors a fusion ticket was 
aommated, one 1‘oputlel, one stiver 
Republican and two l>«itinerate it 
fuaiun la not effected the full ticket 
Wilt stand 

Al the Second district Democratic 
congressional eouvealton John P. Hell 
of Monlroae <I’opulist) was Indorsed 
fur rvuoiiitnatiou sub jest to the aethiu 
of a conference committee of seveu, 
the noliey uf ike etale euaveutluu be- 
ing followed. 

letters I'pee fhetvesse Mtsss 
New YotMt, Aug W t hairutan 

Manus e suiters at tba Republican us- j 
lionet headquarters 1st day laeludeu | 
es ungislousa tl t tledteluu ef { 
Washington tt'ltiam H furry, ally j 
aumpimdlnr of Seattle, Wash-, t un* j 
missions! 1 a tithe* of tbts etty and i 
W ilhor 1 ltsssH.su uf the Aaserteea 
Protective Tariff Aaauolattnu. Mr i 
Mantel-in see just weds a tour u I 
l**<f i*a I. m^mtm km tw*»4 it hm toiht | 
Ilf IliftA IfcAl tihuffi a«4 nMkiM 
W*M Willi lit 
ft ikm litiA «» l Wi«i4 fit# 
fw» M* |»4 !( 

STREET DEBATES. 

Indianapolis' Police Judge Held* Tktl 
Orator, Meet Be I-ct Alone 

Ixdiaxapoms, Ind., Aug. ti.—K 
frest crowd has collected each day 
for ten day* on the postolflce corner 
llscusslng the financial question. ] 
This frequently lasted until midnight, ! 
As fnst as one speaker wearied another 
111 led the gap 

The police made numerous and fu- 
tile efforts to scatter the disputauta 1 

sud finally made several arresta Two 
cases came before Judge Cox of the 
elty court and the last lime, with 
much Impatience, ha discharged tha 
defendants, holding that there waa 
no decision by any court, high or low, 
where it was held that a man violated | 
the law by discussing politics 
in the street. "On the contrary," ha 
continued, "all of the decisions are 
the other way The right of [ free speech Is fundamental In onr oon- 

1 

stitution, and must not bn denied. No 
police force can stop It. It Is the right 
of American citizens This Is a time 
when perplexing questions are pus- 
sling the people. They are questions 
of vital Importance to the common 

people. It Is only by ample dlscua- i 
•ion of the questlone that confront 
them that they can learn properly to j 
exercise their right of franchise. ! 
They have a right to discuss the quee- \ 
lions and the court will protect them.” ; 

The court also criticised the policy 
of the police In Interfering with these 1 

street corner talks by using the ord- j inance against sidewalk obstruction 
as an engine of oppression. He 
warned the officers that further ar- 
rests would be useless, as the defend* 
ants would not be utinialied. 

CAUSE OF 8UNSTROKE- 

Wew fork Scientists Discover Thai Baal 

Evolves a Blood Poison. 
New York, Aug. 23.—'Tha causa of 

sunstroke has been definitely discov- 
ered, according to the claims of offi- 
cers of the state pathological institutes 
They have made Investigations which 
show that. Instead of the sun’s rays 
being the direct cause of sunstroke, 
as has all along been believed by the 
medical profession, the internal chem- 
istry of the body and Its secretions 
are so modified by atmospheric condi- 
tions of excessively hot weather that 
some of these secretions become ab- 
normal, either in (juality or Quantity, 
and are absorbed by the blood and act 
as virulent poisons. 

On the first day of the recent heat 
plague, Ur. Ira T. Van Oieson, direc- 
tor of the State Pathological institute, 
assisted by two physicians, oegan in- 
vestigations. 'i'lie conditions were 

peculiarly fortunate for the success 
of the prosecution of their work, A 
record was kept of all cases and ex- 

periments were made on acute cases 
Animals treated with an infusion of 
blood from living cases just after they 
had been stlcken by the sun had con- 
vulsions within an hour and a half 
and usually died. The physicians are 
convinced from the results of these 
experiinment* that sunstroke la really 
blood poiaanlng. 

FORGERY CHARGED. 

Depositors (letting After the Argentine 
Hank Cashier. 

Kansas Cm, Mo., Aug. 22—Crimi- 
nal proceedings ware threatened to- 

day against Cashier U. A. Taylor of 
the defunct Argentine bank, on sev- 

eral charges. J. F. Fraukey, the dep- 
uty county attorney in Argentine, 
said this morning that he expected 
to issue a warrant on complaint of 
one of the depositors before noon, and 
J. F. Steele said that he would swear 
out a warrant for Taylor's arrest ag 
soon as he could get to see the county 
attorney. Ho will charge Taylor with 
forgery and with receiving monay 
when the bank was known to be In a 

falling condition. Steele says he 
signed for SI,000 on the security bond 

?riven to Wyandotte county when the 
ihuk was made a county depository, 

and that Taylor raised the amount to 
alii non 

RUSSELL’S MISSION. 

Urged by Moth Partlee In England to 

Promote Uood Feeling. 
London, Aug. 32.—Commenting 

upon the addrese of Lord Russell of 
inn_ a _i /"ti A (___ _ M 
isiiivncu, ui/iu vui«» w uavivv we 

England, on "International Arbitra- 
tion,” before the American Bar 
Association at Saratoga, N. V., the 
Times says editorially: “It is an open 
•ecret that Lord Russell was eucour- 

tged to accept the Saratoga invita- 
tion by statesmen of both political 
parties because It was believed that 
Ilia presence there would have n ten* 
ienoy to promote peace and good 
will betwesa the United States and 
Kngland. His address makes for 
peace, and It is welcoma because It 
resembles the calm summing up of 
the Judge, rather than the one-eided 
daleinent naturally to be fouud io 
the argument of a lawyer." 

DEMOCRATIC QUARTERa 

Tke Auditorium Aanei Finally Snivel*4 
— Illinois (lenurinte l>lr*|>|»eletaA 

Chiuiiu, Aug. <1.—Chairman Jones 
of the national campaign committee 
has changed his mind as to the loca- 
tion of headquarters, and the Demo- 
cratic national campaign will be con- 
ducted from the Auditorium aanea. 

Thu statu eomiuittae will continue 
its work nt the old stand in the Aher- 
man housn, though It was aualona to 
conduct its campaign »u Illinois in 
conjunction with the national cam- 

paign, and Secretary Nelson and 
bairmaa llinrlchsea had I me a la 

hopes that the headquarters of both 
•ommitteaa would be located la the 
same hotel. 

LI Maeg Usas'i Pormel tUtea 
bovtasuMoa, Aug. •• The Amur- 

lean llaa sieautehlp at lomia, which 
sacs fur New York tomorrow, will 
carry Li Hoag hang *1* is «!*• 
sen bed on thu pnstenger tint as "Am- 
tsssador. senior guardian t« the till 
apparent!, prims miaistar uf stale 
end ear! of the its! renU, With the 
till* of soy 

IMas more SseentsawA 
Icsess Musas A»h Aug te — 

iutfisMuss Hugh A loss mare ef 
fayetteellie. Arb »s» reenmia tied 
for his third eangraasxiaal terns by 
its Bern serais uf tbe fifth fairist 

FUSION WON T STAND. 

NOT IF MR. WATSON 13 EX- 
CLUDED. 

What Chairman Hotter of tha Popallat 
National Committee Sara — No Arrange- 
ment Which Provides for Giving Pop- 
allat Electoral Vote* to Senall Will be 

Approved by the National Committee. 

The Popallat Sltoatloa. 

Washington, Aug. 31.— Chairman 
Duller, of the Populist national oora- 

mittee, was asked the following ques- 
tion last night: “In view of your 
statement to the effect that the Popu- 
list candidates are Dry an and Watson, 
and will be until the close of the cam- 

paign, and will be earnestly supported 
to the end without discriminations 
for or against either, what will be the 

position of vour committee with refer- 
ence to those Hiates where Democrats 
and Populists have fused by the latter 
tuking the Hlate ticket and the former 
all of the electoral ticket?” 

“We have no olllciul In formation," 
lie replied, “that this has been done 
In any state; but if It has been done, 
or is contemplated, the national com- 

mittee will not approve or recognise 
It. The highest law of any party Is 
the action of its natioual conventions. 
No man or state organisation car. be 

disloyal to such supreme authoilty 
without arraying Itself in direct and 
hostile opposition to the national 
convention. Our national convention 
nominated llryan and Watson by 
an overwhelming majority, and It la 
the bounden duty of every loyal 
Populist to support both of tnesc can- 

didate* earnestly and loyally; and, 
hesldea, Watson stands for wliut 
Jtryan stands for. and therefore 
llryan and Watson is the only ticket 
that represent* the principles that the 
People's party believe in and have 
contended for from the beginning. 
Mr. So wall Is no more the candidate 
of the People's party than is Mr. 
Ilo. <art. 

•‘The executive committee will sea 

that the action of our national con- 

vention Is maintained In every state, 
hilt if there should arise disaffection 
or disloyalty to either of our candi- 
dates in any state, then We are sure 

that there are true Populists In such 
states who will support* whole t icket, 
and such alone will he recognized hy 
our national committee." 

‘‘Does this mean you will insist upon 
a .traightout llryan and Watson ticket 
In every state?" 

"Mo; hut it means that wherever 
i’opuifs's and Democrats join force, 
on the electoral ticket there must be 
a due and proper recognition of each 
party's candidate hy a just and equit- 
able division of electors supporting 
the candidates of the respective war 

tics.” 
Senator iintler was asked what ef- 

fect this announcement would hive 
upon the fusion In Kansas, where the 
Populist* took the State ticket and 
the Democrats the electoral ticket.hut 
he declined to go Into spec lie d>-tails, 
saying his announcement related to 
the general policy of the committee. 
The statement of Mr. butler was sai l 

to he tiie unanimous expression of the 
committee. 

TO UNITE SILVER ORDERS. 

A National < onvrntlon of Associations to 

He Hold tn Chicago. 
Washington. Aug. 21 —Deorge P. 

Keeney, the national organ- 
izer of the silver party and a mem- 

ber of its executive committee, has 
been appointed by the Hilver parly 
national president of the various 

non-partisan silver and bimet- 
allic clubs of the United States 
and has called a national convention 
of silver clubs to meet at Chicago 
.September 22. All of the old bimet- 
allic unions, bimetallic leagues, 
brytin-Sewall silver clubs, national 
silver clubs, silver clubs and Patriots 
of America are invited to attend uud 
participate. Three del«gates-at-large 
will be allowed from each duo of 
twenty or more, and one additional 
delegate for every tifty members on 
the club roll. 

The purpose is to unify all non-par- 
tisan silver organizations for effective 
work during ine coming campaign. 
Kon.nsirtibUM ttil vor ffliihs paii IiPi'iiihi* 

a pari of :ho organization of the na- 
tional silver clubs by sending' for a 
charter to the silver Headquarters in 
Washington, I). 0. The declaration 
of ui-itn-iples is the platform adopted 
by tbo national silver party at tit. 
Louis duly 2i. 

BICYCLE IN THE ARMY. 

I.*|i«i huent* to I'rove ths I »• of Ih* 

Wliorl I rlvtt tn Montana. 

IIki.XNA, Mont., Aug. 31. — Lieuten- 
ant Moss, Twenty-fifth United State* 
infantry, and eight soldier*, heavily 
accoutered and earrying'four days' 
rations, covered the distance between 
lints Missoula auu Harrison. I'13 
mile*, including the passage of llo.-.<y 
range, in twenty-two hour* on bicy- 
cle* The heaviest wheel, with p*.-k 
snd rider, weighed 373 pounds, the 
tightest 3o3 pound*, aversg# weight, 
3 in hounds 

This is the first detachment put on 
lha road by ltin United .state* army to 
test the practicability of ths bicycle 
a* a machine for military purpose* In 
a oionnism country The tour en- 
tered upon covet* f,0UO mils*, includ- 
ing a round of the National park.return 
t tin* poiul, run to Tort Atsinabolue, 
Northern Montana, and hack by way 
of Tort Hamsun to Tort Mluuulv 
Lieutenant Mtrss esneet* to show bat* 
ter wheel time than foil soldier, or 

lr,* |iers can mnks on a sustained 
man It tn ths mountain region 

A ha* *4 girts* ta ISuali* 

U.t Holt, Mteh A tag t| A >tts»*dn- I 
lion of the iegnl pnrtnershlp of Hus 
M |U«hihM>n. It T Thurber And 
till mil It htsvausou ta sssussw-l to 
taka piece hep,ember t Tim film ta 
tsei-gnised a* standing ee*<mg lha 
foremoat at the bar of Mich yan sad 
also as possessing grant political sag- 
ntdeanse the Arm ta, indaa •» I'ual 
matter tteaerni l»mei»**.«A. ***** of the 
ad steers of lha l*r*a>dsnt, Mr 1 barber, 
private saeaetary at the T.sanative 
manaton and tUlwMl it (Mas* aeon, 
ah sir mas fur e»me tlasa ef tba Ua» 
traits state uSstisi Sum a* it tea. 

POPS GETTING READY. 

Hktloul CnumltlM Bo<j Arranging the 
IXtnlla of I ha Campaign. 

Washinotok, Aug. 21.—To-day the 
executive committee of the Populist 
perty decided tbet J. R Sovereign 
should be assigned to the Chleego 
headquarters, winch will be nnder 
the msnegement of Mr. Washburn of 
Massachusetts. Chairman llutler will 
be In charge here and will give bia 
whole attention to the campaign, as- 

sisted by Secretary Kdgertnn As far 
as possible, documents which can be 
franked will be sent out. These In- 
oltide speeohes by Populists in Con- 

fress end some of lorn Watson's will 
e among the number. Some of the 

literature being sent out by the Demo- 
cratic committee and also by the silver 
committee will he distributed. Chair* 
man llutler said this morning that the 
committee was embarrassed for want 
of funds, and Secretary Kdgertnn said 
that the committee must rely upon 
voluntary subscriptions as much us 

possible “We have chipped in,'' said 
Chatrmnn llutler, “to pay out expenses 
thus far. We have no rich men to 
mrke large contributions for cam- 

paign expenses. 1 expect we will 
have to make a campaign like others 
we huvo made in the South, where 
we have managed with very little 
money 

" 

Chairman Muller will enter Into 
correspondence with Populist leaders 
and with free sliver leaders in various 
parts of the country at once and en- 

deavor to effect an adjuslrnent of all 
existing diflieulties which will bring 
Hie supporters of silver and liryau 
into harmonious action. 

THU RSTON RETRACTS- 
MM vnxrgB 'i|ipn'i ■ UUIKI/ 

Withdrawn. 
Chicago. Aug. 11. — "Mr. liryan'* 

word 'goes’ with mo, and 1 shall bo 
glad to slate to the people of thla 
country,” said Senator John M. Thurs- 
ton of Nebraska to day, after reading 
the flat footed denial on the part of 
W. ,1. liryan that be was or bud been 
In the employ of tbe sliver inino 
owner* "Mr. liryan has denied tbo 
charge, which wu* made by a Demo- 
cratic newspaper, and I have no hesi- 
tation in declaring tbut I believe 
him." 

Mr. Thurston gave out tbe follow- 
ing card last evening: 

"To.Tits: I’vni.ic: 
"On Jnlv : 1 tbe Chicago Chronicle 

charged W. .1 liryan with being a 
salat ed employe of the silver bonanza 
interests 

"On July ill. at Madison, Wis.. 1 
read tbe editorial of tbe Chronicle, 
and insisted that Mr. liryan owed it, 
ns a duty to the American people, to 
answer the charge. 

"Ills explicit denial appear* in the 
press this morning. 1 stated ia Ne- 
braska that Mr. Ilryun s denial would 
be accepted by me, arid that I would 
so notify the country, which 1 take 
Hi « immediate and public manner ol 
doing. 

“Joint M. Thukhtox.” 

NAN.-.bN'S SHIR SAFE. 

The Pram Arrives al. Port With All os 

Itoaril Well. 
CtiltlM'rtA.VA, Aug. 21.—Or Nansen’* 

ship Cram, which he left behind in 
tlie ice early in January, ldar>. in 
about lutilude S3 degree* north, in 
order to explore the sea north of the 
route he proposed to follow, event- 

ually reaching Hi) degrees lb minutes 
north, arrived at Nlcjyrvo. province of 
Trornsoe. yesterday evening and Cap- 
tain Sverdrup, her commander, re- 

ported ull well on board. 
The Kratn stopped at Danes Island 

August 14 and saw 1'rofessor Andree, 
who was still waiting for a favorable 
wind in order to enable him to at- 

tempt bis balloon trip across the Arc- 
tic regions 

Captain Sverdrup, shortly after his 
arrival, sent tbe following telegram 
to Dr. Nansen: ‘T’rara arrived safely. 
All well on board. Leaves at once 
for Trornsoe. Welcome home.” 

Dr. Nansen replied to this message 
as follows: "A thousand times wel- 
come to you all. Hurrah for the 
Cram. 

GOLD TIDE TURNING- 

ArrsngonmU Mad* to Bring lu •8,000,- 
OOO III Uolil Cola From Europe. 

Wasihnotojc, Aug. 21.—Acting Sec- 
retary Cur tie lias received a telegram 
from the assistant treasurer at New 
York stating that arrangements had 

been made there to import $0,000,000 
in gold coin from Europe. While 
foreigu exchange Is slightly above 
the importing point, it Is said that 
should it decline during the next few 
days as rapidly as during the last 
week gold importations from Europe 
would yield u good profit. The offi- 
cials are hopeful that the tide has 
turned, and that from now on the re- 

serve will be rapidly increased 

A Esiully liylny of (Headers. 
St. Lotus, Mo., Aug. 21.—One mem- 

ber of the family of fleorgo Maze, a 

market gardrnvr living on the out- 
skirts of this elly, has died from glan- 
ders, Ills wife Is dying, and another 
child, a hoy, aged J years, is begin- 
ning to show symptoms of the dread- 
ful disease The disease was tranv 
milted to the Mass family from a 
horse used in uiarketlug the garden 
produce. 
Me Kolos lleWMwrsde (osinSsiless 

Wasmixutom, Aug. 31. — Seuator 
I'auiuusr, ehatroiau of the Lamo- 
ereitot oagresslonal com (SHI tee. speak- 
ing of tka lack of campaign funds, 
did ant kesitale to say that tke sources 
of ravenus la past rauipslgus. princi- 
pally la New York any. ksd not 
and would not rsspund, aad tkat tke 
•out utilise would hsrs to depsad on 
•mail euntrikutloas from tk« peopla 

Sr«SlatM|a saut UM 
hints tux, Kp AUg 11 -Tlw 1st- 

sulk t'uagrussioaai district Ikaurrs tin 
• terstur ewtamitisa km kas seise tad 
Praakfod. keptewhar **, l«r tka son- 
greas-oasl eoarealloa aad vlopted a 
rule tkat no «aa should tat# la tka 

rrlmarkss who would aat indorse tka 
hl> eg-- pisiform and Its aumissra 

Ihu sssludsa aa-t oagrasamaa W U 
f, Itrvrk>s«hige aad kin hdtnwarn 

P» itssiee A ts W s-«es# p«sS 
Haw LoMd, II II, Aug II -ha 

kw« Josiah i'wlgkl Wlitstt, tan 
aoaea geatugtth died kara yesterday 
Ha was kata <a N oihsmptea, ttaak, 
Naaass uar It, Ml 

WATSON WILL STAY. 
~ 

_ 1 

AND THE POPULIST VOTE WILL 

GOTO HIM. 

Wtiat th* Chairman of the National Com- 

mittee nat to (tar — Ha Think. Mr. 

Watson Ha. a Better Chance of Balog 

th* N*«t Tie* Pr*«ld*ot than Mr. Haw- 

all—-A Conference Between Heo.tor. 

Jon** and Butler. 

No Potting Off Wat.on. 

WA»tNffTON, Aag. It.—Senator Bute : 

lar of North Carolina, chairman of thn 
■ntlonal oommlttaa of th* PopulUt 
party, arrived here to-day to attend 
n meeting of the Populiet manager* 
thl* afternoon. Fire mem bore of the 
axeoutlva committee are hara, tha 
other* ha-log *eut letter* of exous*. 
It wa* dacldcd even befora tha exeett- 
tlva aommltta* met that the national 
headquarter* should be her* and It la 

Eobabl* 
that rooms In Wormlsy s ad- 

Inlng the Democratic eubheedquar- 
rt frill be secured. 
One of th* matter* which may be 

brought up la the vice presidency, 
though It is known thst the executive 
committee wll! listen to no proposi- 
tion looking to th* withdrawal of 
Watson from th* ticket Senator But- 
ler aald that If Sawall had stood for 
#net Bry.in did bsfor* tbs people, 
natthsg tha folding of t|j# Populist 
party organisation (bgethar nor any- 

thing els* would hay* prevented toe 
domination of the whole Demoeratlo 
tleket by the Populists. As it wae, I 
bewail did not represent the Populists 
end under no circumstances would 
they consent to vote for him. He 1 

thought that Watson stood a better 
ehanoe of being the next vice presi- 
dent than Bewail. 

Another matter to be settled ia the 
notification of Watson. Mr. Bnller I* 
chairman of the notification commit- 
tee. He says that nothing definite has 
been arranged as vet. He says he has 
been so busy with affair* In his own 
State since the national convention 
adjourned that he had little corre- 

ipAndenei with members of the noti- 
fication committee. * 

Th* situation In North Carolina was 
the subject of several conferences 
after the arrival of Chairman Butler. 
One of the Democratle leaders spoke 
very positively about the matter. FI* 

■ said that If Mr. butler thought he had 
I the Democrat# in a tight ptaca and 
I could drive a bard bargain with them 
! he would find they would not stand 

on it and would make a straight 
fight. They did not propose to be 
bulldozed Into giving up anything. 

The conference between Monitor* 
I Jones and Butler wae not very fruit- 
I ful a* no conoluslons Were feaohed 

noon the subleoi* fiSder discussion. 
Tae Democrat* are hot satisfied with 
ill* fusion propositions In several 
Boathern stales and, on the other 
hand, the PopulleH dd Pot like the 
offer* whleh have been made to them 
In some of th* Western states It is 
not likely any definite conclusion will 
be reached until after the return of 

| Senator Jonee from Chleago. 
{ After this th* Populist executive 

committee went Into seseion. The 
! meeting was devoted slewt ewttvety 
1 to receiving reports and to *n inter- 

change of view as to tbs condition of 
l th* campaign. 
i_ 

SILVER COINAGE. 

Tabulated Returns green Twenty-On* 
Countries Received. 

Washington, Aug. Ik. —From official 
Information received at the treasury 
department from twenty-one coun- 

tries the coinage of silver during th* 
calendar year 1*%, amounted la th* 
aggregate to $118,602,800. Of thle 
sum $13,603,200 was reoolnage, reduc- 
ing this sum from the total coinage, 
gives the coinage of silver from new 
bullion In 1606 as $100,060,000. 

The eouatry coining the largest 
amount of silver in 1806 was Mexico, 
with a coiaage of $24,832,360; fol- 
lowed closely by Japan, with 
acolnage of $:3.883,500l Next 
VUIUV* Vlliua WIKH f9| 

Spain, $7,969,000; Great Britain, $5,- 
621,151; United States, $5,098,000; 
Austria-Hungary, $5,299,000; Peru, $4,- 
073.000; Russia, $3,654,000; Ecuador, 
$2,600,000; Germany. $1,886,000. 

The silver coinage executed by 
Great Britain during the year for her 
colonies was: For Canada, $1,150,630; 
Hong Kong, $2,800,000; straits settle- 
ments, $450,500, a total of $8,308,180. 

France coined for lndo-( hina$6.098,- 
0<>0 in ailver; and for Morocco, $346,- 
600. 

During the year 1*96 the United 
States recoined the largest amount of 

1 diver vis: $4,850,000, followed by 
1 Austria-Ilungary with a recoinuge of 

$3,816,500; England, $2,160,000; Ger- 
many, $1,826,000; Russia, $8«3,5o0| In- 
dia. $484,600. 

From January 1 to Aug. 1, 1995, the 
coinage of ailver dullars by the mints 
of tbs United Slates was $8,643,412, 
while the coinage of ailver dollars 
from 1792 to 1974 aggregated $8,031,838 
only. 

The world'e product of ellver during 
the celeedar Tver 1*93 la estimated te 
have been $888,O<iO,0uO. The emouet 

; of eew bullion used in Ihs coinage se 
far ee keown wee $l0u,ud*,0oo, and 
from reporta received froai twelve 
countries the emouet used ia the in- 

1 duatrlel arts *et $49,(M),OUO, while 
exports to the East amounted to $'T,- 
too.ouu, making the total disposition 
ef the world's diver product for 1894 
es fir ts known $ifu.Ac9.uoo, which 
weald leave $4o,ito,ogo for euleage 
end nee in the aria by the vouetriee 
from <*ai«h eo reports have Mi re- 
ceived. 

4Hcv the Meier's Vase 
•sub*. Kea Aeg.lt— Mayer Hey- j 

Ward vetoed ea ordleeam to I mease j 
the )etate ef the esty eed related te 
to allow t| te ises hefure the ceeectl ; 
eaeept ee e reeuastderettom The U» j 
Case asea did eat haaw la what farm j 

■use# the motiee eed the asetfu# i 
! Wee Id eat eaitghtee them After > 

wreagueg till weedy tw* o'viavh thte i 

astsisi i oenvitasee MtUer eater- 
tetaed the mot" e te sett hint celt eed 
isdarsd it peaeed Id e rate sf list | 
These was a rvesueettenee ^■a<e>a eg 

I the eeesee of M rotate p<s seated to 
to the eoaevsl 

GAIL HAMILTON DEAD. 

’be Anthor ot Many Rooks Stricken 

With Paralysis. 

Ha mi,tow, Mam., Aug. : A—Abigail 
Dodge, better known as Gail Hamil- 
ton, the writer, who has been ill at 
lier home here for some time, died 
teat night. Miss Dodge sustained a 
itroke of paralysis while sitting at 
the braakfast tab! a yesterday morn- 

ing. She became unconscious and 
remained so until her death. 

Mlaa Mary Abigail Dodgs, writer, 
biographer and controversialist, 
widely known under tbe pen name 
ts Ga|l Hamilton, was a ns tire of tba 
town in which sha died, haying baan 
born In 1830. At the age of 10 years 
the went to I)r. Ctark'e private school 
in Cambridge. Nhe was graduated 
from Ipswich academy at the age of 
20. In 1851, she went to Harvard as 
assistant in the Hartford high school. 
Bha refused to take the customary ex- 

amination, but was given the poeltion 
without doing so. Nhe was also in- 
•trustor In physical science in this 
•choot for several years, and was sub- 
sequently governess In the family of 
Dr Gamaliel Hailey of Washington, 
D. 0., the editor of the National Era, 
to which paper she became a con- 
tributor. *i 

In 1886-7, the was one of the editors 
of Our Young Folks, a magazine for 
children, published Id Iloston. From 
1870 udtll a little over a year ago she 
bad lived moat of the time with her 
cousin, Mrs James G. Utslne, In 
Washington. In the course of this 
daily contact with the Blaine family, 
Mias Dodge was lad into a rary elosa 
friendship with Mr. Blaine and at the 
death ol the latter, she became hla 
llteriry executor, being In possession 
of atl his papers eu<f documents of 
ralua to her as hla authorized biogra- 
pher. Nhe was engaged, as frequently 
m o«r noKiiu wuuiu prriun, uu mr. 

Hlalne’a biography from the time of 
hla death uutil her Illness of last year 
aad it ta thought her untiring devo- 
tion to the WQfk was instrumental in 
bringiap about that prostration. 

Oall Hamilton waa a frequent con- 
tributor lo prominent inagacinea, and 
her published works, written in a 

witty and aggressive style, consist 
largely of selections from her con- 
tributions. 

Miss Dodge's one novel, "First Dove 
If Ilest’’ had not the succeae which 
attended eorae of her other worka 
During recent years she engaged In 
political writing, and many famous 
review articles and political "inter- 
views" have been accredited to her 
whleh have roused much warm die- 
mission and have exerted more or lese 
Influence upon national pollttce 

THE GOLD DEMOCRATS 

They Issue a Veil For Their National 

Convention. '** 

Chioaoo, Aug. 19 —The executive 
committee of the national Democratic 
party was in seselon here yesterday 
and Issued a lengthy cell for a na- 

tional convention at ludlanapolla 
September ». The call bitterly at- 
tacks the Coioago convention and 
platform, and eays in part: 

Ths Chicago convention having that depart- 
ad from ths recogn set Democratic faith aad 
promulga-ed doctrines new and strauge to the 
Democracy all Demo rate ere absolved from 
abiiggtipDio support It* program. 

When e lKmrf-l5iKe-cou.so.sou —• a..— 
the principles »f ths party, no Democrat ra- 

m ■ in. under auy moral oklig-itlon to eupport 
Inaction, nor it there any irgdltigo of the 
party that rauolrse him an to do On the con- 

trary, it Is svldeuceof moral wiakuess for any 
ftps man to vote to enforce policies which. la 
his opinion, ere inlml :al to the welfare of the 
people or to the lntogr.ty of the nation 

Thn duly of the hoar la to stand steadfast la 
tnr defense of our anoleat faith In thle oriels 
thers is st st ike man than the poeelblllty of 
temporary victory. The honor aad perpetuity 
of the Democratic party ere st stake 
A political organisation that t< untrue 

to Itself, Its principles, its history end 
traditions, Is disgraced sad dishonored. 
The sals tenon of our great historical party, 
that hat withstood ths assaults of every foe, Is 
threatened by rea on of the recreancy of maay 
of it • members. That tbit party, as we have 
known it, may not die. let the faithful of years 
rail/ around Ita hlatorio baaner, reform its 
broken lines, end. w th abiding faith lath# 
final triumph of its principles, units to restore 
ths name Democrat to Its formor me mlng aad 
proud distinction. 

8TEWART TO THURSTON. 

Challenges the Nebraskan to Pros* the 

Bryan Chargee. 
Washington, Aug. 19. —Senator W. 

M. Stewart baa sent the following let- 
ter In reDlv to that of Senator Thurt- 
ton: 

“You assume that you aro not ea- 

aailtng Mr. Bryan when you ara quot- 
ing what Irresponsible newspapers 
say of him, and giving to such state- 
ments all tha credit your high official 
position can oonfar. You belittle your 
understanding whan you say that it la 
tha duty of Mr. Bryan to enter into 
personal controversy with every hire- 
ling newspaper scribbler who ie em- 

ployed to eleader or defame him. Tha 
people understand tha animus of par- 
tisan newn| spurs, and make proper 
allowances for their assertions, but 
when you sloths their slanders in your 
official rob* a. it is a lame and ooward- 
|y defense on your pert to proieet 
yourself by skulking liehlnd misera- 
ble newspaper scribblers. 

“If you have no ease agalaet Mr. 
■ryan. whloh you already virtually 
admitted by siting Irrelevant, taaom- 
peleal hearsay to prove yoar charge, 
your etauders will be harmless ao far 
as ha la eoaeeraed, but can you afford 
to be published to tha world as a end- 
dter of alaadara whteh you eaauot 

prove? If yew have any friends wha 
supposed that yoa were both hoeest 
aa<l breve, they will be sorely 4leap- 
pointed If you fait to freshly avow 

y»er error and retrael your slenders, 
or prove the truth of your chargee 
which I have quoted a bo eg* 

a» «vtse m No ?aHh 

Lsmaorr Moveraie, fan a, daft It. 
— Ha Ipeaher Charles f irisp arrived 
at l.cHibuat lee last eight ffe la as* 
fertag eoastdevaht* hum ttarline 
twa Us sa>s mat ha will eat he able 
to tabs Mu.it part In the vempege o* 
as- oust of hts pour health 

wotevauv I tor Mb *er» tit tie 

laMessrothh led. Aug id —ffc* 
s lm eietraioi af its aetata ef the let* 
tlevsveer cheat made hie See) tfirt 
yeeterdev dfter the dePe Meedfel# 
th* wtdew received pit trtftff 
these bed lereetdd heavily te WlM 
eteeds that ate ooeetdered vmIMMI 


